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FBI Academy 
HRT Building 
Quantico, VA 22135 
Atn. Ms Theresa Powell, Contract 
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RE RFP # 0026791 Sample Rifle P~~~ I 
::::::::::· 

Coming to you for arrival before ttj~~!~badh.J~!~BfOcJ~~er 9, 2003 1500 hrs. is our Sample 
Rifle serial number FBI-0003 withd~ficie~ey corre!l.'tfons completed. This letter 
addresses the corrections or coml\'i~~\~!l~H¥ningJ'i¥deficiencies spelled out in your 
September 23 letter. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

'•""""""" 
Letter section 1; .::::t:!!:i!!:i!:::::::!:I:i!!::!t\:>:::. .. : :.:.::::::::\:.: 

MAGAZINE FLOOR PL1MfifOPFNiN@O!JRING VARIOUS STAGES OF DROP 
TESTS#l,2&3 } / 

While the changeJ~t\iiHk9P test ''~f$p distance" may be sutlicient to eliminate 
the floor plate opening on iriip~q~t~~Jm~~:!~ignific.antly increased the spring tension 
strength in the floor pl~)~!N.~h tof61th%f#ievent this from happening. 

\VEAPON FIRING~~®~~fiJ~ZLE IMPACT DROP TEST WITH THE 
SAFETY OFF ~bN TJiE TRffidER GUARD WITH THE SAFETY OFF 

This spJ~~atio~!l~s impossible to meet and it was no surprise to any ofus that 
failure was ex~M~@M)lfu~ll. The FBI's willingness to decrease the drop distance from 
4 feet to 2 fe~,,~nd fo ellffi!~@\~<;;Jl)e SAFETY OFF condition in any orientation for this 
test confirrn:~i:f~~)~µp~actiC.~HtY,:Jff this test pro loco I. It is an engineering fact that the 
tOrce generat ................................ a 15 pound \Veapon on the ground, 1nuch less concrete 
would likely the trigger/sear engagement to hold in the SAFETY OFF 
conditi ·· .. not an issue in any orientation in the SAFETY ON condition 
as there\k~ii~ioJailures noted. 

····":·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::. 
"""""""'" 

, ~i(!i(i\Wi~ tll~¥(~¥t distance is less severe. and because all drops will be made with 
th~,\\i~ii!i@ii\Wj#~.~AFETY ON condition, we have not made any alterations to the 
t[:~gg~r sear erlg~~Went. Our testing indicates that the current rnechanical design oft he 
l'\ifacontrol can vi~!#$tand this impact abuse. Furthermore, because the weapon did not 
d\~gjwge in the.gfj\fious 4 foot drop in the SAFETY ON condition. there is no longer a 
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deficiency with respect to our weapon as all discharges occurred in the 
condition. 

There is one note1vorthy point Virith respect to the second as 
specified by the FBI that needs to be stated. The weapon in was 
resubmitted to the FBI with corrections made to the deficient in this 
case was the magazine floorplate coming open when ~~~llR~~L... or 
changes were made to any other components, parts ~\£; Offtl\l!fi!@ppn parts 
already have proven to have maintained a satisfactq#i)'lisposiifoif:mJijij:previous, more 
severe abuse test. Our Firearms Product Manager;f;ihn Trull neededHarification from 
the FBI that the resubmission would be tested toJi\iM4~!~sprrection to the noted 
deficiencies only. The obvious concern was th~f.jl'iis\veiij@(ij('\m;Lits parts, components, 
etc. had been dropped a total of 18 times from %dlstance of'iftii~\¥nto concrete to 
evaluate the absolute worst case abuse that t~~::W:~.apon rnay see OV.er the course of its 
service lite. For clarification purposes, Mr. ti'ii!l.il!lntacted Mr. Lon Horiuchi of the FBI 
to discuss this issue. Mr. Horiuchi confirmed th1\!hijf@~\\mi~sion would be evaluated 
only for correction of the noted deficiencj~5.ft9,!Jl:$Mii!iWM\@d of abuse testing. Any 
subsequent failures that may occur in ar!lii!i\!~iiftlfai\'ilithofod deficiencies from the first 
round of abuse testing would not coundg!l~!b~manufacturer as a deficiency in the 
second round. As an example, shoul\l~~stocklli'~i®.)~)!l~ second round of abuse testing 
as redefined by the FBI, this would })Wcoul)tas a delfoi~i1cy as the stock had already 
passed the more severe abuse testi~li:W1 thejj,M! rounct,as was originally specified 

·.:-·-:-·-:-' -'-:-·-:-·-:-' -:-·-:-·-:-'-

/i:i!iii!iii!ii:::\>:: -:i!iii!:ii!:r· :::::i!:ii!:::r 

This leads me to an assumption we h~\i~~!i\\l~j,l)@)would like to clarify FAR 
regulation 52.212-2 allows for aJaHufe tcn'ifa\41.Wct the manufacturer be given the 
opportunity to correct the pr\j~j@{~\@@!):llprodi:lfa be re-tested under the same test 
criteria. In this case, the paj4!fot expeii\ij#j@ failure in two areas during the abuse test 
(drop test) as it was origi~~l!Y written in t\i~~FP. We made an adjustment in one 
deficiency (the magazin~!)~~tP!me) but i&d'\~ other we did not as the change in test 
protocol rendered the '."eapi'>i\~!~~ll~f!l\M!iithe SAFETY OFF condition irrelevant as it 
was no longer a requi@\JJe11t in tffil'n~)>,'J~j!l. HOWEVER, the test and performance 
require1nent has bee1f~lijiful~~::::J::J~us 1 ·~:~:::are assu1ning that because the test is different, 
we are starting fro~ground'ziii#\'t#.'1c1W failure point. Should the problem with the 
magazine floorpl~lfa'!~tch ~gain siiff~W: we will again be given the ONE chance to 
correct the probl~ffi,,and \lli:f~iested against the same test Please verify if this assumption 
is correct or natl:\::::::· 

Letter section..2; ····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:·:·.·. 
NOTATION§FROM FBf§!\lWERS 

After l'lili\l~\J!i:!!i!l!Wtations, we came to the conclusion that some or all of these 
notes were not abo~f#Mfl!J~; Examples; 

• )¥~#\4!J'~\li@@~~fo%c follower on our product 
• 'C4ffifi\t!lwg spring and follower are virtually identical to those we currently 

suppi\iforii~FBJ for use in their rifles 
····yg~@~~ii~asily and no hang ups were experienced in our testing 

cl~aning and re-assembly are again identical to what the current FBI 
it is about as simple as it gets. 
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• Uncertain about the com1nent about the ''n1agazine still a pain" 
being referenced had a removable box magazine (our~49!l§Wn) . 

• Loading is again based on current load process usecf~\i'!fr~l'Bliff@:ii#iiii rifles 
and is about as simple as it gets. ? .. ) .. ( 

• Uncertain about cheek piece issue movement to be defiri~W ? 
• Bipod too high comment is confusing as we us.%1,.)he bi pod ·~~~jjj'd by the RFP 

........... . ....... . 

With all of these inegularities, our Firearms Produck ~~~~~~~j,i&thJr~;/~ called for 
clarification from Mr. Lon Horiuchi. Mr. Horiuchii~gfeed that sdffi~i~!Hg seemed out of 
sorts and told John to regard these comments as iti~ilfuation only as ifappeared the gun 
notes might have been incorrectly assigned to oµfg!(\jik·MJ;. Jio~iuchi stated that the FBI 
Sniper corrunents were not to be considered as.::d!~~:t,.,iCiit1~$l~~~t~~::J:?.oinls ofinfor1nation. 
Therefore, we have not made any modificatio.rl;f&ased on the-:C~Ol1#$.ents because of the 
concern that some comments did not apply tqfo!!Lweapon and due to timing constraints. 
That being said, Remington would like to nofoll;\~.@M~'.vard of the contract, we are 
willing to work with the FBI to address any areas ihiif~jj•ji¢ jµ1proved upon from the 
perspective of the FBI Snipers. Reming\9!\h!!!!ltiiM!#\gJ~fresources which can be 
readily applied to quickly resolve any ai'~~~!ll~(iff{deemed to be less than optimum bv 
the FBT. ·····•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·· . 

I hope we have addressed the issue~~~~~ent~q;:~~~~·~~btember 23''. letter. Please let 
1ne know if you need further clarifi~#Hon q.f~ijforn1aJiQn. We \Vill a\vait the results of the 
re-test of Phase 1 but are very cozjijijtnt J¥Mbur PI94i\ct will pass without problems . 

. :·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·::>::.::-:::·:::·::· :·:::·:::·:::· ................... . .... 

I have also signed the Amendment #s'''iful\~~~i9~::~hd will be returning it along with this 
letter as well as faxed copies id '94~/ Rena will follow up with you to 
insure receipt. .. ,. 

Thank you for your 

Sincerely, 

PLEASE 
····THEN 

v. Remington 

Law Enforcement Products. 

crnnw•;;r,~e amendment to you to include with the 
John and Tim have added their 2 cents. 

FEDEXTffiS FOR ARRIVAL BY IO AM THURSDAY 
CONFIRM RECEIPT .. 
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